
LIMBER!
LUMBER, LUMBER,

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCEHTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

The Yard and on the Wharf!
,w.rusco

tor'Wfsi Vaitliis. Twkrr!

PLAJTK. BOARDS.

Battens,

At

Flooring,
Laths,

Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCaMTUHS. TIBER.

Plank. Boards.
Bartons. Flcvnng.

Moulding. Pickets,
Iaths. Posts.

fcc. etc., &c.

White Pine Boards,
IXws, R. P. lmo., 2mo.? A Sash

SASH AND BUNDS.
NAILS AND GLASS,

paaaW. Bat.
Hwtw,u

PIUTS. OILS. fURPEWIE. RHIS.

Sh Weiu A--

II PUULOA SALT. ETC.. ETC

:tk

-- a w mm

WILDER L CO.,

Tk Cfppef Bark DeiHsdM

rilXi. Muar

Skilcd in Giaafov cc lisi Aogss: last.

the mwm mw.
Offered for Sale to Arrive,

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.

OXS BEST SMITHS' COAL.

BEST MWTlilD CERENT !

Irwa.
Aawraedl ikm trvm.

- - : - ,x
Tia.WaKt.ae Fame saparW aaav

BWWat E--t MC waaiit,,r en 1Mb. a.rW VstTW bast Ki Laad. awatay

ASSORTED GROCERIES

Aaaooei Bfetealta. Pitk Bnadj.

Scotch Stores.

The F:41-;.v,id-
t Machioerv,

One Sugar Mill Complete

iESTOrS (lEFRIfllfiAl MACHiNES.

STE1M fLiALFLfAN f Aa. id tails.

DRY GOODS I
Ciaaa bagtaaaa.

Caaaa tWA raa.

Lia

aaaalVach. y6- -

BAWAIIAX GAZETTE

QUEEN OB POPE t
Hon. Mr. Gladstone's Pamphlet.

i
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Orirr, t ifcr rwpr r the

:.
TVs echo of r

ike

(wsa.-- MiHiH
scV.-- r a." e'e o-- c

aUaesBa. tW lWaaiis-it- - t-- r Wt
ewe vW away, whsc b again as oo tW

asad of wmt NunnwiT ta a i ip-- ss
TW Vatu IV- - it the r baariac c CSvri

TW psar-hle- . iaind. vim oat
of tb anic, ami a pa hap aa iaVBttratwe ot
tW peota a rtatisaat iscar wW agelge ia

wabbliHe. Ha word ar apt to too
Slat which W

oOai as tk innat paaailn at
v

tares tk am of reading if aot of wnuoc.
whack it oar possibly tet: ape it author. It
b dsscnbsd oa tk titb parr at -- a potvai

TW eipcwtaatwo m addreeaed to
WBak Boeaaa CWWhee. aad it brash? chsl-bea- n

tka. ia tawtig to tiiaabii aad tk,r
twt7. to aWeaatrat. if tWy caa Ww tk

rird of tkaat btW Pop raa be
rwoctW witk tk !etfrtty of tWir tltpim
It ia aot hoary tkat aack a eka3aa free each .
caa.-t- r wu. resBaia aaaaawwred aad tka a new
aatfltkaakiaa Mr Obbstorws rersos. Bat tW

seWae rather
of tW paatphbt. It

Aad Sir Gadstoo' lowrpoaitioa atfl k of a- -

portaae El-- Iwroi tb limit of tats Kiagdoa
Tb

-

-

i

ae f tk pain m to jat:fr a
- rr- j- - :- K'--v

as BMakj

Of tb clTT

f Earlaad ' Mr Gladftoo bad aaid :
-- At so liaw ttac tk bioodr ifbji of Marr

aii n . aaa a ack baaa if it kadnun raper ana csoraer b. ! tk or t

Genu

WHITFS

,

!

ComDlet?

Uoik. aWo Km ka abtitatod br U pcoad
boaat of ttmptr mini a polxr of rto--uc and

ka ah bas o

wt rastr b ru focd

coaw bar eooTrt w.ti.ja: rooaacia h. bo.'
aadawatallriiiia.aadplaaiaa: khjctrfl naj boo,

at awrcr of ; i for
rrpodiawd nodcra tkoarkt failed

caaat kiatoiT.- -
Tb pcbQc 3 raatrabr

pieaso-- r- ie3at.,--

rfc.-t.;fb-- d

bam of

at Mr. Gtod- -

:t. w.th wbch thae word r
w.rwdbr. bw of ta lrib pr

AB tkat Mr. Gtadatoo aad doo Imb
CatkoKca was at ooc. aad b

wa a if k bad ba tk iiat
Oaaaaaajaa H aaja too. taat nor tbaa oa
frwod of lis - voong tboe ko bar bc ld
Ujoaatka OatkoJ c eomataawo - bar
aarfa tk aaaaaf tb of czpostaJatHa

It l:.

And says rJu:

tooJ

Pop havag a ngbt to

5CT

arid at large, it is tie wxjrii at

a-- - v .

'

u

ors- -

tvy.'

por..oo

tk
Boana

Boaata

rSTaWSTTaa.

abettor, of tb

aaaa has
with th

- I. thr-f-:r as OC of th anrM .1 b
? to expostalat is wry tora. I aWO triT n
aow tc such of my Roman Calholic aaall Wk

a mi give B a Warier that, after
tW mepmr tepa wkaek tW aalkaritia of tWir

rek hav the last year tkoarkt St
tak. tW peocl. of this ewwtrj. who faCr
ia their loyalty, are entitled oa purely eiii
growad. to expect from them some deaantioa
or aaaittaarratioa of cpicioo it rwpfy to tkat

ia their Charch who hud
waawa ia tWir aaaa priaaiaau to pa
rity and ratorrty of eivi! aeaaac"

H proceeds icecrdiorly to defend ha state

liaa rd - ... zg Baaaaaa

' rBdoafxadly my aegauoca ar f

aadhaj fiifcinm TWfrataaattioa which Jwy

Bat vwa tWir tratk aurkt aot to
tha: :f- c- pabf-ca- i a, Baaj mmm laM

tka which tkaw rasa, ra aaa.
for aay peactieat etatenal? And

ater a: yet a third, thoart

at

the

--rU tkaaraafW)rahap W tkey

itk

for

Pope

party

aiver

great

(afSce

tWy.

irtiH.tcset
:r.z fy tie rr: w -

H wiudrawi aottiar. and doa bat ahr
word ifariB.j latekaf kw meaning The

propoaitiao tkat Boca has aaWtitated far tW
praad boaat of seatper ajdaaa a poficy of vioiaace
tad chaage in faiU. aad tkat she has ec3y

r :.-- -r - - -

to tW tWotccval doaaia He brefiy reeaBi tW
arkack af yean tW boast of

af aactriaa Wt bees practically gbfitcr-a- d

by a caaiat la a rirk; of fciat aauLL TWt
the Papal decree are at war witk oden Thiaaht
aaa aarv a treat aa a, accept

" " " a beew
wpaa tW aiaaaU BBrtSoa af tW Roaaae

ai

BwBal,
. fairBhl aahlT IMB aMBaaa- -v -t aaa a m a

a Or tWt th (MMmk civil Tmeweily of
tW Chare aad tt ministers dspeads apoc civil

Ma
ia Or thai, ia ta iibbTH of lava, mil aod

tk civil bw saoeM prevail.

U. Or tkat any netkesi of iaMiarUM of yooth
acd.' secabr asay a approved.

13- - Or tkat krwwteds--e of thing- -
aad civil ajar aaa akoaM vxlm to W (tiM by

ehraar w' rwnati.'iil astaority.
IS. Or tkat aatnn ovt. ia it law act. a

14. Or tkat avian aot
tractad. aa a Uao.o fore.

It Or tkat tW aboittioa of tb taatporal pow--

f tk Fpoo wvaki b karbty
to lb Cbax.

1C Or tkat aa.r otkr rriipoc tbaa tk Roataa

taipiia aar b otabiwkrd by a Stat.
17. Or tkat ia Toaatnt caltad CalboKc" tk

laa vw of atkar mt kudkbhr b

atMl
IS. Or tbat tb Roaaae Pool iff oorbt to com

to terra Hk

TW dw attack of tb r kTI
tratd cpoa tb ikud " That ao 00
Can aoa Wcoan a coarart to R"aw aitboat c

k awcai aad atvotal fnMdoat. aad pfactac
kjb) etrd toraitr aad data at iW awrcy ! aaotWr

Uat olWc Waf tW Pop. Taat alt cvarart
do ibi dC.S;ratii b a. irda4, far froaj assart-ia-

: bat W MiBtaiB tWt tWa at
comas --.ted to it. Por this parpoa k rcall
woj lOodVaU of tW alicb preo-oV- d

tW paswoe of tW OaaVaaa
Act io 1SS. U oWrrr tbat tb strotb of
tb oppoaiac rartr ktr fa iiaajiou tbat it aat
mpcanM for tW ttniiilut Rooaan Catholic to
par to tW Oroarn aa ratir attraoc. To aa--

this a!HBtia. oeasar avr ukro to
barn from tW barbM Catholic antkor!
t: ia tbas coaatry tW exact poaitioa of tW
tW BMoibrrs of tkat comaaaioo wuk rvapect to
tOBM of tW oor xortMtaat I'apa!

. ?f orv ... Mr, r.., ti-i th
roaoviatioa of sacb xtraTraos as tk riit

-- ' : - of aa : Sv,

faitk with kervtiea.

- GLiOT0!rl"s O05CT.CSKW.

My owa ricaa aad iatvatioo in tb ftar
Mr GUdstoo says. - are of tb

Bat - ia tb little that
' oa biai W will still b auidd br th

ral of aauo'aio'oif eqaal ciril rights. irrpctia
of ntifwn dijervace, aao W cocdies aitb the
foflovinc worda :

- jjf th state ot tb Toiled Kiotrdoa has
!ays beea in natehal itreojtb. and it aiorai

loyaUr paaopfj b ao-- .

aaa! tea tk aeotkw aad ka b It aot. iao. tb dipiity of
kafaaaan aad ac- - popf of tW Kiardoo

fofjottec
dooaacd

a6jct

d

th

fcndly

ia to
belwv,

Wr

parpoa.

Bt

late

Saawi..

rviyioo

Roaaaa

pretty
the Cruwa aoi
to be direrted

from a path which they Wt Jel.berate.v eboeeo.
asd hk does out rest with all the mynnidoo
of th Apostolic Chambers either opeoly to oo- -
trace or nfr.il. m..l.u i. 1

oladwtox: Dtaounna aoaia
to oe expecte.1 m greatiy to be desired
the Roovaa Catholie of this country should do
ia the aiaeteeath century what their forefathers
of England, except a handful of emissaries, did
ia tW sixteenth, when they were marshaled in
resistance to the Armada, aad ia the seventeenth
when, in despite of tW Papal Chair, they sa: in
the Hoos of Lords under th oath of allegiaac.
ivuua LNrnxisiLrrr ciaras taTCDUTto sr

caraorjo stssors.
He thow that not merely Bishop Poyle. bat

re tody of the Vicars Apostolic, who
tWa governed the Roman Catholic of Great
Britain, tterfy these cUirm. the lat-

ter for aataaaa, dedanag
-- That the Pope nor any other prelate nor

person of iW Roman Catholie Cborck
has acy right to iaterfere directly or
ia tW affairs of ervii government.

aor to oppose ia any manner the perfor-
mance of the cavil dab which are due to th
Kng "

While tW Irish Romaa Catholic ktenrrky d

an address tW followin: !.

whiek stands ia strtar caatrast with th
creed of tWir sacceesor :

- They decJare oa oath their belief that it is
not aa trticf of the Catholic faith, neither are
tWy thereby retjirred to Deiteve. that the Pope
is iafaJlibfe

Mr Giadstooe then observes tWt
Since tWt time all these Wve

Wee reversed. The Pope when he
apaata ax aaAeaVu on faith aad morals, ha been
--acauad, aiik Um teaeat af tW Bishops of the
Romas Church, to W an article of faith, binding

Pieces of vry Ch.-st:- an his claim
to the coedaace of his spiritual Rejects has
Wen declared ia like aaeoer wuaoat aay practi-
cal limit or reserve j aad his swpremacy. withowt
aay reserve of civil right, has beec similarly d

to isci.de which relate, to the
fillip..! tW ftaxeA ttooarw-oa- t

the world. Acd Ikes doctrine, we now
kaow aa tW kirk aaa it a of nrrnailj
for salratioa u know "

BBBBjBBl

He proceeds
terfage by
waeavor to at

da. a. tack, far

k

whieh

aaa

wa
by aaaa of tW Brit.

far w an ZT!TkZmZ
Cawasaaaaru' aaaS

CaakAawarad

sccaalicwi.

pkikweakieal

adraalafaaaa

propoattioa.

:oToratI.T

coatroacny
Kaaoctpat.oo

asamptioas.

cbaractristicanT
Wfniocaoc."'

complete.

repudiated

indirectly

coctaininat

propositions
infallibility,

everything

aowfinmiatof

watkooty,

s or ram

to expoee. oa by one th sab- -

Roman Catkolic expositor

m

of this
tWt th Pop it

speatier ex caOaaVa acd
ha tW

v - - i:ai- - that th mfalBU ..

.of,aa a majority
who.

rLTaaaoTravsTs.

striarecey

paaaaj upliln

--y - m dr
uw of fatth aad morals I Oat

aay of tW Rooaa ea--
Wt are tW dapaitaaaa

ft a BM ac:
caaawt fail withis tka doaaaia of avoraki?

a : Sack a distinction woaid be tW aa
worUy dene af a tWaow poftcy eaaafy aaed to
mm bbbj bi dwi wi

h

BBt from tW tkroo bat froa bahiod tW
tkiuaa. proatpa tW oaeveawau of the Vatican

.. . - TTT?" I dar aot to ask if thare W draw or tattava at

vaawaaiiii . . t. t aw t Braadr, : ac-- : :a.--y :; Baaal :u:v

ZmZr""- - awarx-- at. a a poaarka. anU UZr
Caa. Wr. Sawak aTaaanry. a: c; wS-.:- hav sees esc-:cs- f : re: :t a ti igtt It a co-e-

Ti?iiiar" " mm'f nanalea. re-- 1 toaarva witk tW actaaa of oar itiffBaa It

DEMUOBZJS ALCOHOL. ImllJltMl ZJUlTL. .!"".-- " --E
CammMmmfmmSutaj. 1 T aaoaaaaa tW Ebavrr at tW prwa. daractaaa af as iB raapsxt U a! aay wtwek tW,.n qq rt,

Qaarar Caate r frWrry-
-"

A Or tW aWrtw af aawck.
"""

! Wak caacaaa . aad tha Baragata! aaaat

"" - Or W coaaaad that Papal jbbhbIi aad " j t WaaBtq. Wt caac- -

1JeEwm' Pal tnm. tWrata'af ;tAle, aaiaaitWy coat of n claim to aaamxrm aa crrrax oaawoaca.

''tfH ajkTaaaa.1 Bat WfartWr aaaau that tW Coaaesl kaaca- -la it wTa Ala, at Bad k iki I tW

aw. Vtmm Ca Pwrkar a aaa.sa aaat ata. . I TOr tWt tW laaat - 'IL. tu,fc"' mUn i'" ofF. T. LCkEHth a CO. a fwa 7 J tW
Pawraa iBhiiiat a tW emaf Paa dV aot praaat tW ufcmi h af aBBdaai- -

15. acaaaco. I ta af that aatWoty. ataa, eataai aad b, T lj or a
'
tW -

lnT to oWt tbaa ; aad froaa

tkb rare of CatboNc tratk ao aaa caa dapari.
tar at tW pan) of hi talratioa. Sarafy it w

aHowabf to aay tWt thi third chapter a aal-Tr-

oWdwaoa it a formidable rival to tW
foartk ckapwr oa iefhthbtlity lodd. to aa

froai antkoat. it seem to Vaar tW dyoity
to th othar. Wt to rrr tW ttnarwocy ami
eScieecy to ibeff

- TW tkird ckaptor i tW MroaiB(iae Moaarch:
tW fowrtk is tW iV.!T? Mayor of tW Pa-ha-

TW tkird haa aa oreraaiaa: pfa Jor ; tW
foartk. aa iroa rrip. Unto doe it matter to
aw wWtber my aopenor cauaw infallibility

Tat, it wilt W obwerred. W ihfiaai ra ia
case rot coTeed by hi iaftdlibility ; case.
therefor, ia which b admit it to W poaaibi

I tkat W may W wroar. Wt tad it iotobrabla to
; W ao. A W mast b obeyed ia ail hi jadr--

ajaaaa. tkoark aot x cotaetMi. it ms pity
W rook! not liWwts riee tb corafbrtiag aaa
toe tbat tWy r ad cartaia to W rirht."

lst tbi - orteasibf re.5plicatioo. this
sarpfaaara. ahoakl W aoderraloed. W

beTTs thai tkoarh tb cvatrirr of tW srWm
mast bar kaoara perfectly wail that - faith aJ
morals ' carried rmhinc or everything worth
Wvioc. in tW porefv usd t:Jaal tpbera. - ibey
also knew jast a welt hat. tb wber th

was fabjajrated they ajgrbl and woak)
still Wv to deal with tW SUto." He think
this is the very krwei of tW aaattar. IndiviJaal
sorvited. however abject, aill not aatiafy lb
party now doaaiaact ia tW latia Church : tW
Stale mast also W a state. This third chapter,
W reiterates, boldly decaree tWt

- Aosoiat ooeoieec t Ja to th IVp. at
IB prl ot sanation, not arooe in bulb, ia mor-

als, bat in all iking which coooern tW disci pirn
and roreraawnt at tW Cborck."

sraaiMu it th nDK-raror- r.

And h sans ap his iadictaaaat oa this head
in th following word :

-- Tha are swept into tb Papal net whole
multitudes of facts, who! system, if government,
prevailing, though ia different degrees ia every
coontry of the world. Kvo in tW Cntled
States, where Ibe severance between Church and
State is (apposed to be o n' long rat
i faj might b drawn of sahj-- ct belonging to
he domain and competency of the Stat, bat

also undeniably affecting tb government of the
Church ; each as. by way of example, marriar.
banal, education, prison discipline, blasphemy,
poor relief, incorporation, mortmain, religious en-

dowments, vows of celibacy and obedience. In
Kurope the circle is far wider, the points of con-

tact and interlacing almost innumerable. Bat
oa ail matters respecting which any Tope may
think proper to declare that they concern either
faith or mond. or the government or discipline
of the Charch. W churn, with the approval of a
Council ecumenical in iW Roman
sense, the absolute obedience, at tbe peril of sal-

vation, ot every member of hi commuoioo.

r wijrr a ro
He tbas submits that his proposition is true,

and that Foglaad is entitled to ask and to know
in what way the obedience required by ihe Pope
and the Council of th Vatican is to be recon-
ciled with tbe liberty of eivil allegiance. Coder
circumstances sneh as these he think it not too
much to ask Roman Catholics tbat they should
cocorm the opinion which we. as fellow coantrv-aen- .

entertain of them, by -- sweeping away, in
such manner and terms a they may think best,
th presnmptaoas imputations which their ecclesi-
astical rulers at Rome, acting tntoccaticaity. ap-

pear to bare brought upon their capacity to pay
a solid and andmded allegiance, aad to fulfil! the
eoragemeot which their Bishops, as political
spocsors. promised and declared tor them in
1525." What he aanu. he says, tod thai ia tW
most specific form and the clearest terms, be
takes to be one of two things that is to say,
either.

1. A demonstration, tbat neither in the name
of faith nor in th name of morals, nor io the
name of the government nor discipline of tW
Charch. is the Pop of Rome able, by virtoe at
the powers asserted tor him by the Vatican de-
cree, to make aay risim opon tfcose who adhere
to his roomanioo of each a nature as can impair
the integrity of their civil allegiance: or else.

2. That if. ween sort ctaim is made, it will
even tlthoofh resting oo tbe of the
Vatican. W repelled sad rejected, just as Bishop
Poyle. when be was asked what th Roman
Catholic Charch would do if the Pope interne-idle-

w.t'a their relifioa. replied frankly, - Th
consequence would be that we should oppose
him by erery means in oar power, even by the
exercise of oar spiritual authority."

raaencat. ntroarasci or th nm cuiws.
Bat the important question remain whether these

p repositions are aot ort, tine, bat material wheth
er, tbat Is, they are of practical importance. On
this point Mr. filadstoK claim that it has been a
favorite parpoae of his t!fc " not to conjure op, but
to coojart down, public alarms." Bet be cannot
believe that these mediaval claim have bees disin-
terred - tike bideoo mammies" in the interest of
arctarolory, aad wtthoat a definite and practical
aim. They matt have been paraded before tbe
worM with a very dearly-conceive- and foregone
parpoae. What ia that purpose It may Win part
theotoerfca! :

There bare always been, and there atill are, aa
ana.'; fr-jp-

. rtfoe of oar race aad those hy a
means la all respect tie worrt-wf- co ire orIy
open to ine tempvauoo, esperiaCj ia time, of a

dtsturftaac. to ircbrging their pfri!atl
respoawlWrtie by power of attcreey. A adverti-ia- r

tosses aad ewatsm to prraonioa. aot o mock
to the solidity of their resource aa to tbe mamilo-caeac- e

of their proaises aad aaaarancea. so theo-iorie-

holdaea ta the extewston of sack claims b
are to pay by wtdesing certain circles af devoted

may rape! tbe sua of mao--

' a :n aan,'? ms twx crviL rataa.
But ail morbid spi-t- aal appeti'e eight have beat

aaply atafcd by a ctaia to dnal.lne owtr the an- -
uy did tk aoaaaa Court lodge such

aaa for power of the vulgar kind
ia that sphere whir 1 vafWe. aad where hard

aaaaahtasBy ba given a areD as r
!: mist -: oli at .

very taaaphic kiad that the risk, of so -- daring a
ndsT apoc the dr.. sphere bad hem deliberately

A ianag rati." he mterttsa, it b, tor- tt a bm rvtdest that tbe very aaertlaa af
from ti--

or which Impair Its complete, goes fa
ta Earapa br aor atraetlr

tbsa smb as, ta the ereatioa of pobiea! strffc. aad
to flit ii of Da aoat aaterbl and tamribse khasL
The stragjrie ao proeeediag fa Germany a mtee
occar to tbe saisC as s prelfalosry lastasce. laa
art caaepeteat to give aa .ptata. apoa the parthra-la- r

of tast straggle The tasUtarxrns of Geraaay,
sad the reJattvt satissate of State power aad

freedom are BateraDy dittVreat from oar.
Bet I aaa aay a aach as tbaa. Firstly, ft b aot
P ia aloaa taat ta towcasat; eJsearhere, too. tha
boa Be ready, thoagh the caatearioa asy h aV
Isyed. Ia orber statra. in A atria partxro-art- r, there

--
- as, ra:, - aa laa aaa

m tW ratafc taw hare raised. Bat n
Coart prwa rests la perfetOBa aaa art--tbe

art of waiting; aad ft k Bar arts asxfa to Beat
If I av traly

- ciaiT., irsswaasaal Wa is V0
tt b Hal .h ta Beaiy that the eblau, aad the

whatever thwy aay W,

reartmewta And tbat wMch wa oar tralv said
of rraae ay now atao N M with ao tea tratk
of DrrtaaBV wha (Hrataay kt dtasa)etd Varop
cannot W at rt"

aaorai sraroota rca vawroaiti vvwaa.
Mr. Glaastoa axfrian a derldvd opinio, that

the real object of thb policy b to renew a atrarjb
fOi tb temporal power Re aay:

t ahoaM fM ba aartoty oa tbW aabjert tad ta
Saprea rVetttT fraakly reco-aIe- d bUaltered 1

Uos hc tb event, of ISO, and la mtawar m
clear. If not aa empbatlc, a that In which he ha
prescribed acdrr riviltattoa, jtvea to Knrw the
aaaraace that be woaM b no pan to lb reeatab-Ibhaea- t

by blood aad vtolvoc of tb temporal
power of tW Charch. It b sy lo coscelve that
hi, peroal benevoreac. ao tea than hi fee II eg,

aa Italian. aat have Inclined him vadtrtdwatty
toward a coarse o haman, aad I aboald add, II 1

aifbl do It without presamptloo, o prudent.
With what appear to an Kafttah ere a lavUh paaaV
galily, aaccesslve Italian Ooremmett have made
over tbe rccleatastlcal power aad privilege of the
atonarebv, not to lb Cbarrh of tbe coaatry for th
revival ot tb ascleat, pop.br and self governing
element of It Coaslltalioa, bat to tb Papal chair,
for tbe establishment of ecclesiastical dar.lni and
tbe s.ppresslon of tb !t vestige of l.deprndenc.
This coarse, o dlaV.ll for a foreigner to appreciate,
or even to attfy. baa been met, not by reciprocal
conciiattoa. bat bv a constant ire .f denancatKM
and coatpblnt. Wbca th lose of tbe den no

elation aad complaints b compared with the laa

(( of tbe authorised and favored Fapal organ
ia th pre, and of the Utrafcoetaae party ibow
th sol legitimate party of tb Latin Church)
tbrowgbout Kurope. it leads many to th painful aad
revolting conclusion that there b a atrd purpose
aaoac tb secret Inspire r of Koman pllc.f to pnr
oe, by the road of force, a poo lb arrival of aay

favorable opportunity, the favorite project ol re--

erecting the terrssltta! throne of the Popedom.
eve. II It can only be re erected on the asbea of lb
city, and amldt the whitening bone of tbe people."

raa rvssiaLX emcr or rca as ATTTttrr.
It a. he say, almost rWtatoea to Imagi a that

ou a prcject could eventually uoeeed ; but It b
diffk-ul-t to overestimate the effect which It might
prod.c in geoeratlag and ensperatlng strife. It
" might disturb and paralyse the action .if aach
Governments a might interpose for no separate
purpose of their own. hut only with a vlw to tb
maintenance or restoration of the general peace,"
aud In reference to this point Mr. Gladstone turns
once more to tbe Komaa Catholics lo England, lie

" If the Court of Roma reallv entertains tb
scheme, it doubtless counts on the support In every
country of u orgs U ' devoted a hick,
when It can command tbe scales of political power,
win promote Interference, and. when tt Is In a
minority, will work for securing neutrality. As the
peace ot Europe may be iu jeopardy, and aa tbe
duihra even of England, aa one, so lo speak, of its
constabulary authorities, might come to be lu que- -

tloo. It would be most Interesting to know the I

mental attitude of our Roman Catholic fellow- -

countrymen in England and Irelaud with reference
to the subject, and it seems to be one on which wo
are entitled to solicit information."

XOXU'S BOLD BTOa TBI U10HI3T CLASSES.

Before dismissing the subject, Mr. Gladstone
ttclpatee the Inquiry whether these observations are
meant aa a recantation and a regret, and what tbev
indicate a, the policy of the future ? Hi anwer
succinct and plaia. "Of what tbe Liberal party
ha accomplished by word or deed In eatabliabloc
the full civil equality ol Roman Catholic, I regret
nothing and I recant nothing." It la, he say, a
political misfortune that during tbe list thirty
year tbe Catholic Church should have acquired an
extension of its hold upon the hlgbrst elaase of
this country. The conqueala have been chleflv
among women, " but the number of male convert,
oi captives i. as I might prefer to call them), has not
been Inconsiderable." He observes, however, tbat
such a movement In the higher class docs not, at
usual in this country, indicate any similar move-
ment io tbe aass

" There b something it the least abnormal In such
a partial growth, taking effect a it does among the
wealthy and noble, while tbe people cannot be
charmed by any incantation Into Ihe Roman camp.
The original Gospel was supposed to be meant es-
pecially for tb poor; but the gospel of tbe nine-
teenth century from R me courts another and Irs
modest destination. If the Pope does not control
more son Is among na, he certainly controls more
acres."

The severance of t certain number ol lords of tbe
soli from those who till it can be borne.

Papal lnrallibility.
vaM,Sjop SUnnlnc In II pi tm Xr. l.lail.tnn..
TW London ZnVy Aries peblbhe IW

letter to the editor from Aarchbishop

Rn : The gravity of the subject on which I ad
dress yoa. affecting;, as it must, every Catholic ia
tbe British Empire, will. I hope, obtain from joar
courtesy the publication of this letter.

This morning I received a copy of a pamphlet
entitled Tbe Vatican Decree ia their bearing, on

j Cinl Allegiance." I find in it a direct appeal to
rayteii. both for the ofice I hold and for the writ-

ing I have published. I gladly acknowledge the
duty that lies upon me for both those reasons.
I oat bound by the office I bear not to suffer a day
to peas without repelling from tW Catholics
of this country the lightest imputation upon
their loyally ; and. for my leaching. I aot ready
to show that the principle I have ever taught
are Wyond impeachaent upon tWt score.

It is true, indeed, that in page of the
pamphlet Mr. Gladstone expresses bis belief that
many of bit Bo man Catholic friends and fellow-countr- y

" arc, "to mj the least ot it. a good ciu-1- 3

as himself." But. at tW whole pamphlet
is an elaborate argument to prove that the teach-
ing of the Vatican Council renders it impossible
for them to W ao, I cannot accept this grtcefal
acknowledgment, which implies that tWy are good
aliases becaaae they are at variance with the
Catholic Charch.

I aboald W wanting in daty to the Catkolic
of this country and to myself if I did not give a
prompt contradiction to this statement aod if I
did aot with equal promptness affirm that tW
loyalty of oar civil albganca a not in spite of
tb teaching of tW CatWuc Charch, Wt becaaae
of it.

TW tarn of tW arruraeot ia tW pamphlet jast
published to the world b this : TWt, by tW V al-
ba decree, sack a rkiegi haa We raade ia tW
rebtioo of Catholic to th civil power of States,
that it b oo longer possible for tWa to reader
the same undivided eitil albgiaac bi it was pos
sible for Cathoiiea to
g: ' th aa

In answer to this, it u for tW present sahV
to aSra :

1. TWt the Vatican decrees Wve ia ao jot or
BBfwd either tW cbfigalioc or tW eoo-o-f

aril (ihgiaoee.
1 TWt tW errtl allegiance of Catholics b ae

.ndivided as that of all Christian, and of all aaa
wW rvcogars a divine or natural moral bw.

3. That IW evil allegiance of ao aaa M bo--

tWrefor tW eivil albftaoee of all
ia God. or are govsresd by coa- -

k k ttt: sot atttti
la tab nail, aad ia bo other, caa it W aaid

with tratk that tW dvil allegiance of CatboBct
rs divided. TWavU ahwgiaacs of every Chnaiias
aaa ia Kegtaei is fiaited by caaaaeac aad tbe
bw of God ; aod the dvil albrraoea of Lathouca
a Writad aaitWraaa aor aor.

TW psbfa: pnem ol th Bntbh Eapir ha been
ia tW tart half eeotary by th eliai- -

TW Kapir af fseraaay Bwgbt hav
beat asasOy paaeaaa aad stable if its

K

.,t rww... mmntsd in an sail hoar lo rsk no

tk osd Irs of rvdaftowa daaatoa. TW Wad of

oa aaa. aor tWa any oiks, threw lib torch

of discord .atb the llsraan Kpira TW history

.0' ilsrsass Will record th nsa of I r I

von tiliBger at tW bsibot of Ihr aaikw

I basal not ooly to read tW naaa, Wt l

IW argument, of IV von Polling ta iW

bt before aa May God press tWs king-

dom, from th public aad privs oabaiUs .hu h

are visibly iapsadiar ova tssrsaaaf j TW .alWr
of tW pempklet, ia kb Aral lias, steam at iWi

hi "partxas ia aot polemical. Wi aaoiwe." I aa
sorry tWt so rood aa .mention sboaid have so

widely erred in tk selection ol tW asaa.
Hat my parpo-- is iwitksr to crlttciss nor to

coat revert. My desire and ay dly a aa Kiirlisk

aaa. a a Catkolic, and a a pastor, is to claa
for my Bock sad for myself a civil allegaaea as

pure, as iw, and as loyal as is rendered by tW
distinguished author of tke pamphlet, or by any

i of tW Itntiab Kapinx
1 remain. Sir. your taiihful esrvant.

Haa.v K.iwn.
Arrhbishop of VT.tainlr
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